Positions of antigenic sites in HA epitope
For A/H1N1, below positions were extracted as 5 antigenic site according to literation:
Ca1: (169) (170) (171) (172) (173) (206) (207) (208) (238) (239) (240) (224) (225) , , [156] [157] [158] [159] [160] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] , . For A/H3N2, amino acids positions of below were extracted as 5 antigenic site according to literation: A ( 122,124,131,133,137,143-146) ; B (155,156,158,160,164,188,189,193,196,197); C (50,53,54,276,278); D (172,174,201,207,213,217,230,244) and E (62,75,82,83,260,262 ).
An example to illustrate the calculation of type coverage and strain coverage
Type coverage indicates the percentage of antigenic types being successfully predicted by the top 100 list among the total type of non-redundant antigenic sites. While strain coverage evaluates the spread width and distribution of antigenic sequences among all reported strains before removing redundancy.
For example, with site Sb of the A/New Caledonia/20/1999 strains as template, there are total of 99 HA sequences reported during 1999-2000 and 10 unique types after redundancy merge. Among the 10 types, 4 sequences are successfully predicted by our mutant profile (top 100), w hich cover 78 HA sequences. In this case, type coverage = 4/10 (40.00%), strain coverage = 78/99 (78.79%). Tables   Table S1 . Detailed prediction results for the four template strai ns throughout the whole ti me s pan in 1999 to 2014.
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